**RINKSIDE**

The Utah Olympic Oval accommodates groups of 20 to 4,000 people in its banquet areas located next to the Oval ice to provide a unique experience for your event.

---

**WORLD RECORD LOUNGE**

The World Record Lounge is a versatile meeting space, perfect for groups of up to 100 people. Rental includes access to the upper lobby area, the viewing deck overlooking the 400m Olympic Oval, a kitchenette, and use of in-room A/V equipment.

---

**SPEED FACTORY KITCHEN**

The Speed Factory Kitchen is where the USS athletes fuel up before and after tough workouts. It’s perfect for an intimate gathering, with seating for up to 40 people. Rental includes access to the outside deck and use of the kitchen equipment.
CURLING

A unique, fun Olympic experience for your group with the sport of curling. The ideal team building event which includes the use of stones from the 2002 Winter Olympics, two hours of exclusive ice time, instruction and of course, CURLING!

GROUP ICE SKATING

Treat your guests to an exclusive skate session on the Olympic Oval or the Olympic-size hockey rinks! Two hours of ice time, skate guards and skate rentals are included.

GROUP ACTIVITIES

BROOMBALL

Broomball is a two-hour team building event and a great activity for corporate groups to youth groups.

Played on a hockey rink, Broomball is similar to hockey with its rules but has elements of soccer. No skates necessary! All you need are rubber-soled shoes!
Have your team train like an Olympian at The Speed Factory, the USS High Performance Facility where the Short and Long Track National Teams build power, strength, endurance and stamina.

Your group can be led through a 30-minute workout with USS Strength & Conditioning Coach Andrew Stuart. It’s a fun way to add some energy and competition to any meeting, conference or event.
The Element Event Center features meeting, conference and multipurpose spaces, an outdoor deck with mountain views, and a community plaza. This modern, state-of-the-art facility can accommodate groups of all sizes.
US Speedskating offers several add-ons to enhance your event. Get a piece of the action for your group with appearances by U.S. Speedskating Olympians and medalists. Live short track speed skating demonstrations can be arranged - as well as presentations from athletes like 2019 World Single Distance Champions Brittany Bowe and Joey Mantia.
SERVICES

Banquet & Meeting Space (one hour minimum)
Rink Side
World Record Lounge
Speed Factory Kitchen
Element Event Center

Activities
Curling
Group Skating
Broomball
Train Like An
Short Track Speedskating Demo
U.S. Speedskating Olympians Speakers

We can provide catering, AV, lighting technicians, event planners, photographers and other services as needed to make your event a memorable experience!
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